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Conditioning the Canine Athlete (beyond Skill Training)
What is Required to Improve Performance?

We specialize in helping the CANINE ATHLETE reach superior physical performance through
improved power, strength, stamina, turning ability, body awareness, and flexibility while

minimizing injury and increasing LONGEVITY in their sport.

Explosive power

Strong core & 
pelvic muscles

Collection/
Deceleration

(ability to slow
down quickly)

Strong hind end strength, ability to weight shift to the hind
end (versus front loading), plyometric conditioning

(exercises that exert max muscle force for short intervals),
power training (e.g. power jumping), hind limb strengthening

with front feet elevated (e.g. squats).

Targeted strengthening of core/pelvic/small stabilizer
muscles to improve your dog’s movement efficiency.
Exercise examples include: 2-leg, 3-leg exercises on

stable/unstable equipment, weight shifting (dog stationary
with handler moving), pelvic tilts.

Strong hip and shoulder stabilizers, excellent ability to
weight shift back, activation of core muscles at the

appropriate time (e.g. motor timing). Exercises focusing on
extension (speed/running) to collection (slowing down).

E.g. running onto a plank and finding balance and various
core exercises.

Agility, disc,
dock diving,

herding, flyball,
IGP, lure,

bikejoring/
skijoring

ALL!

Agility, disc,
herding,

IGP, dock diving

Goal/Outcome            Conditioning Requirements & Exercise Considerations        Sport Examples

Developed neck &
shoulder muscles

Front limb and neck strengthening with slow and controlled
movements. Exercise examples include: front limb

strengthening with hind feet elevated, neck range of motion
with the dog standing in a natural stack position using a

variety of stable/unstable equipment.

ALL!

Reduced impact
on joints

Strong shoulder/hip stabilizers, wrist/hock strength, core
stability. Overall conditioning for the body is essential.

Focused exercises to improve wrist/hock strengthening
could include: digging, stand-to-down, down-to-stand, rear

foot targeting/reaching, cookie stretches forward (front
feet elevated).

Disc, herding,
agility, IGP, fly

ball, lure

Improved lateral
strengthening

Lateral/side exercises to improve front/hind limb
strengthening to maximize turning efficiency and improve

limb reach out to the side. Exercises should focus on
abductor/adductor strengthening (e.g. sidestepping

(front/hind feet elevated) or reaching for objects with
front/hind limbs).

Agility, disc,
herding, flyball,
IGP, tricks, lure



Hind end strength

Improved balance
and stability

Cardiovascular
conditioning

Strengthening of hind end muscles through various ranges
of motion (e.g. squats at different heights).

Improved ability of your dog knowing where its limbs are
in space to decrease missteps, falls and trips. Critical to
overall improvement in movement efficiency. Exercises

should focus on instability equipment, surfaces of varying
sizes/heights and weight shifting activities.

Cardiovascular fitness focusing on
A) Exercises that require short bursts of exertion (e.g.
power jumping, running between two people, plyometric
exercises)
B) Exercises that focus on endurance (e.g. treadmill use,
running, biking, hiking)

ALL!

ALL!

Dock diving,
agility, fly

ball, disc, barn
hunting, IGP,
bikejoring/

skijoring

Heightened body
awareness

Exercises focused on body awareness/positioning to allow
the body to move more efficiently, expend less energy and

minimize injury risk. Exercises should be completed on a
variety of different surfaces and textures (e.g. fit

paws/toto fit equipment.

ALL!

Ability to make
tight turns and

change directions
quickly

Core strength, flexibility throughout the entire spine with
motion. Exercise should focus on spine range of motion

(with movement), cone wrapping, tight turns on instability
equipment (e.g. wobble board), turns with heavier loads.

Herding, IGP,
agility, disc, lure,

dock diving,
drafting

Improved overall
fitness

Conditioning program 3x a week x 15 minutes for
maximum results to improve sport performance, minimize

injury and improve overall health.
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